
Alb'iiy College. Albany Market.CRUSHES OUTOther Papers Say.

Erick (O. V.) Enterprise: If tbe
of the democratic party take THE LIFEF P. NUTTINU, Ed. anii Prop.

entered at the PoatOrnoeat Albany

0uon,n second olass mall matte . The most loathsome and repulsive of all
Hvinfr thinsrs is the seroent. nnr) -- jor an iiuman diseases is Contagious Blood Poison Theserpent sinks , s fangs into the flesh and almost instantly the po son passesthrough the entire body. Contagious Blood Poison,ulcer, soon contaminates every drop of blood and spreads throTgLut the

r,ierSyS, mA sTUi?Z3 aPPear in tfae groins, a red rash andcopper splotches break out on the body, the mouth and throatha eye Ws iM o"1 i bt these symptomsare mild compared to tie wretchedness andsuffering that come in the latter
Tr htt

U aUacks the bones a"d "" vital parls of the

?tlJtvS, f. g abfcfsse5 anl sickening ulcers and tumors show
""Pted and poisoned, and unless relief comes soon

intlrloWnr fSi f f ,tlg.hteD? l's coil and crushes out the life. The onlyvirus is S. S. S. It is nature's remedy, com- -
puockx cumciy oi vegeiaDie ingredients, o. o. o.
destroys every vestige of the poison, purifies the
blood and removes all danger of transmitting the
awful taint to others. Nothing else will do this.
Stroller mineral remwlipc, mpfminr nAnr.u

dry up the sores and drive in the disease, but do not cure permanently.Send for our home treatment book and write us if in need of medical
advice or special information. This will cost you nothing.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHTfl. GA.

Albany Planing Mill,
SEARS' & LIVINGSTONE, Proprietors.

At the foot of Lyon Street,
a full stock of Doors, Windows, glass and all kinds of building material.

They are prepared to fill all orders promtly

Woodworth Drug Co

For Pure Medicines,
Paper etc.
It Makes a Difference

Where you

CONN & HUSTON
Keep the best and will sell at
reasonable orices.
Stop at their store

Tbe fall leim of Albany College baa

opened .lib a good attendance and con
1

siderable eutbUBiasno.

Tbe faculty will be a ttrnng one ttiie
year. The old members are Piee. Lee,
Pml8. Torbet and Scott and Mies Starr,
and tbe new ones, Prof, and Mrs. Bikes

and Prof. Oox, who come nmhlv tpuken
of, prepared to attaint in tbe advancement
ol tbe college.

Among the new students are seen
good n.any of the graduates of the high
school, making it a eieppicg alone t

better tbinitB.

Tbe fiiet day's enrollment waa as lui

lows.
Laura E. liackleman, Edna E. Mo

Knight, Carrie E. Moon, Edith E
Haclileman, Pearl Mciiregor, AUggie E.
Stew irt, Robin H. Nxlaou, Char es u.
Cleek, Hiram W. Torbet, Roy T. Wor
ley, Edward H. Lee, It. Gwynn Watson,
Viaie banner, Lona G. Nanney, Anna L,
McCarthy, Edna B. Knotle, Elsie Fran
cis, Eunitia Chamberlain, Gertrude M.
B,mn, Lillian Cleek, H. Ruth Montague,
Gertrude Buseard, FranceB M, Nelson,
Kale li . Lee, W. Clare Ketcham, Walter
K. Bilyen, Volena Smith, Royal J, Sbaw,
ituth O. Bryant, Ada L. ward, Charles
I), Monteltb, Eva A, French, Floretta
Nutting, Arlene Train, Lena I. Miller,
John U. Morrison, L. Adele Goff, Mollie

Braj, CharleB Bilyeu, Alma L, Allen,
Robert B. Longbotlom, Irvin Sbullz,
George A. Kiee, Elmer Kleo, Willard L,
Marks, Albert W. Havens, of Albany;
Deios L. Foater, A. Carlos Marslers, Dun
can F, McKsrcher, of Brownsville; Will
iam E. Jackf, Lewis H. Tacks, ol Ash-

land ; William H. Howard. Chester P.
Howard, of Gervais;. Carroll H, Cusb- -

man, Warner C. Waite ol Acme, Lane

county; John H, Znmwalt, 0. Blanchard
Caldwell, of Port Orford, Curry county;
Anna L. Mack, of Irving, Lane county;
Gladys H. Eaeton, ol Sitkum, Cuob

county; Alva L, Hunt, of Oakland;
Tbomaa L, Weaver, of Oanyonville,
DouglaBB oounty; Hugh B. Fleming, of

Seattle, Waab.; William J. Tobl, of Ne- -

balem, Tillamook county; Claude O,

Duneon, Heceta, Lane county; Viola D.

lioan, of Lebanon; Joanna Irvine, of

Tillman ; George A. Fricbard, of Aber
deen. Wash.; J. Leroy Wood of OrovUle, the
Oal.

Government Crop Repoit

Tbe weather during tbe week was'. dry
and warm and'all that could be deeind
for tbe completion of fall work. There
were a few frosty nights ia the partem
portion of tbe State, but, so far as known,
tbey did no serious damage.

Hop picking la practically. cotuiii-tt-

and tbe crop has been secured tni good
condition. The yields continue, below
ayerage, but the quality is BatUfactory.
Harvesting is nearly finished, and
thrashing baa progressed rapid. y, Oals
were alixhtly damaged hy the ratna of a
week ago, but not sufficiently to affect

the total yield to any great extent. Corn
is ripening nicely; the ears are well u'Med Ba

nd the crop, , on the whole, ia do.ng
well, Field onions have about all been
pulled, and beans are nearly ready for
harvesting. The third cronu of clover at
and alfalfa cut. Potato blight continues
in the nail continues
and the crop in that Bectioo

will be below average. Digging has
begun in some localities. Pasturage
continues good, and stock is improving.
There has been a slight shrinkage in
the milk supply In the Willamette- - val

ley. The harvoBt of pruueB is well
undor way and the dryors are now run
ning on full time. The crop is an ex-

cellent one, both in quality and quan-

tity. PearB and plume are yielding
woll. Apples continue fair to good.

A e Pleasure.
I you overtook Deffitt's Little Karlv

Uiaors lor Dllilousnees or constipation
vou know what a purirntlvo pleasuro is.
TliOBe tnmoua little pills cleanso tho liver
and rid tho system of all bile without
troducinfr unpleasnnt effects. fhej do
not gripo. Bicaen or weaken , but give
tone ar.il strength to tne tissues and

involved. W. 11 . Howell of Hous-

ton, Tox saya: "No hotter pill o;in be
found than Littlo Eur y Kiaers for

aick headache, ct," Sold by
Foshay & Mason.

Maple Ridge Dairy.

Leave orders at Parker BroB.jfor mil
from tho dairy. L. 11. PAYNB,Prop,

Telephone number Black 574.'

Salmon and at 10c percan. (Choice
O. K. Buownsia's

iaBBaaanaB8
SHASTA WATER

MVALADf

CHAPE KOLA

iVo are oxcluaive agents for the
above itojds, and guarantee tho
qnalitv.

THE SUGAR BOWL
316-31- 8 W, 2nd St

Thin ntirnntnro
Laxative

Wheal 73 3nta.
Oata 33
Egga 22 xnta,
Botter 2Jto 25 senU
Potatoes 50 cent.
Hams 14 uoutb.
Sides 13 cents.
ShoD'ders 10 centa.
fiups20centS.
Pork, dressed, " centa.
Bay, 1 to 9 loose. $11 baled.
r lour 95o per sack.
Beef, (froas steers 3)c, cowb o.
Mutton, frronB, 2c.
Veal, gross 4c.
Wool 17 to 18c.
Mill feed, oran J17, ahorta 21i
Poultrv, 8 centa live weiuht.
Lard 12c.
Prunes, dried, 4c.
Apples, dried, 4c.
Apples, green, EOc.

A. STARK, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SLRGEON

Oregon BanK Bldg, . - Albany.

BR. J. L. HILL,
Physician and Surgeon

Hill Block
Albany, Or.

J. O. Limns. O. V.Littlib
LITTLEE& LITTLER

Dentists.
Prown Block. Albany, Oregon

00. Collins D D S
A. Jack Hodges DDE

COLLINS & HODGES

Dentists.
Odd Fjllow's Temple, Albany, Ot.

fl. A. LEINlNGrER,
Dentis- t-

Crawford Block. - Albany, Or,

J. M. Ralston,
INSURANCE AN D MONEY BROKBK

FLrnVSeHra?ce4 w''eB, City,
Warrants bonght. Ofi.ectione made. Notes bonght. Small

D peraonal or battel se--
tanty
Jjf Te plent.yo0' Mney to Loan onat 6 per cent interest.iw " - Oregon,

THE K. O. T. M.
every Saturday evening at K. O. T. M
hall. ViBltinir Kniffhta inuiu

W. A. Cox, Commander.

WOODMEN OF ThE WORLD. 4.1- b-

uy vamp no. iwf, j. w. W. meets
in Hall Foster Block every Friday
evening.
Manzanita Circle meets 1st and 3rd
Mondays.
visiting neighbors welcomed.

W.R. Hasd, O. C.L.L. Swan, Clerk

COURT LIBERTY, No. 25, Foreatera o
jiiiMjrica.meets at Maccabee hall every
Taesday evening at 8 o'clock. Visitingbrothers cordially invited to attend,I. 0. Dcedall, Chief Ranger.A. Sendees, Financial Secretary.

SIXPER CENT LOANS- .-I have' a
limited amonnt of money fo loan on

first-cla- ss farm security or improvedbuainesa property in Albany. Inter-
est six per cent for particulars calLon
or address

H. F. Mebriil, Democbat Bid.
Albany, Oregon.

UONG WAH TONG CO., Second St.
near Lyon Btreef, Albany. Soils Chi-
nese medicine, Chinese rice, Chinete tea
and nut oil.

Printing Cheap, not Cheap Printing

'Phone Red 704.

H. F. Herrill
iN8URA?"?E AND LOAN AGENT.

Warrants bought and
old. Collections promptly Attended to.

Correspondence solicited,

1 (lllJ Jl

The Portland Journal la the only state
democratic paper. ,It iB en

and a credit to the state. Tbe
Democrat and Daily Journal, a (4 pa
per may be secured for $5.75, (J f

six months. The Weekly and Sem
Weekly Journal ior $2.00, or tbe Week
ly Democrat and Weekly Jonrnal fo
tl.Si ;r any oim ;rn.t ire.lii r.dcsire

CITY TREASURERS sQTICE

Call 14,
Notice is heieby given that (nude ara

3U hand to pay city warrants No. 601 to
599 inclusive of the issue o If Ol Inter-
est on said warraute will cease witn tbe
date of this notice.

Albany, Or., June 5,
li. B. Cceicx Tit; Treaeu.-t- i

poaeBssIon ol tbe party machinery next
year it will take a ebrewd politician to
hatch up diOerencita between them and
the republican on which to wage a

campaign war. The political belliger-enc- v

will be of aucb mild type disinter-
ested parties will wonder what they are
fighting about. j

ColIax(Waeb.) Commoner: President
Roosevelt and Goternor Durbinof In-- J

diana have been tbrowiog boquets at
each other over their
views. II Governor Durbln would honor
tbe demands ol tbe executive of Ken-

tucky for tbe extradition of one Taylor
so that he might be given a prompt
trial on tbe charge of murder, tbe people
would bave more respect (or his views

on law and order.

Chicago Public; Democrats of the
democratic variety will note with satis-

faction the ananimous disapproval by
the plutocratic prt-S- in both parties, of

Mr. Bryan's indictment of Mr. Cleve-

land's brapd oi democracy. The speech
at Chicago on the 18th, in which Mr.
Bryan laid bare the plutocracy of ClevC'

landism, wbb a timely and well-coo-

ered notification to tbe plutocratic ele

ments of tbe oountry that if they recap-
ture the demccratio party tbey muBt

fight for tt.
Jacksonvil'e (III.) Courier. David B.

Hill, as a democratic candidate for presi
dent, ia well-nig- h an impossibility
There are too many who remember bla

declaration in 1900 : "I am Btill a dem
ocratic a still democrat." BeBidea Lis

record on the income tax question, both
before and after it pasBed congress,

makeehim eBpecially objectionable to

that class who bolieve millionaires should
nav their share of tbe cost of running (be
national goveruuiou,

Cbicano Journal.'l
The Shoemakers at Madrid, Spain, re

cently combined to encourage dancing
withthe object of wearing out as muca

shoe leather as possible. They hired
several dancing balls i nd charged lu
cents admission. Each admission ticket
bears a coupon, twenty of which entitle

owner to a new pair of shoes free of

charge at tbe union store.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

Hundreds of Albany Citizens Can

Tell You AILAbout It;

Hsme endorsement, the public ex

pression ol Albany people, should be
evidence beyond dispute for everv Alb-

any read?r. Surely the experience of

friends and neighbors, cheerfully given
by them, will carry more weight than
the utterances of strangers residing in

ay placeB. Read the following:
Mrs. M. Cuater residing at 615 W.

Second street says : "As the result oi a
rnhl sometime lael fall my back became

lame that I could hardly get abcut at
all. In the morning s x leic eoro ana
lame and my night's rest was broken by
too frequent action of the kidnevB. A
hnx of Doan'e Pills wbb secured for me

tfoshay & Muboii's drug store. I
noticed the good euectB auer taxing a
lew deses and in a snort time 1 was
cured. When I find a remedy that doeB
all that ia claimed for it 1 am only too
pleaded to make that fact known to
others. I consider Doan's Kidney Pills
the beat kidnev remedy I ever used."

For sale by all dealers. 60 cents per
box. Foster-Milbu- Co., Buffalo, N.
Y. eole agents for the U. B.

Remember the name Doans and take
no other.

The Pleasure of Eating.
Persons suffering frorrfl indigestion,

dyspepsia cr other Btomash trouble will
find that Kodol Dyspepsia Curo digests
what ycu eats and makes the stomach
sweet. This remedy ib a lever failing
cum for Indiae-tio- and Dyspepsia and
all complaints affecting the glaudB or
membranes of the aloinacb or digestive
tract. Whenyoutako Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure everything you eat tastes good, ana
every bit of the nutri nent that your food
ccntaina ia assimilating and appropriat
ed by the blood and tissues, col'' by
Foshay & Mason, Burkhart & Lee.

Distress-Afte- Eating.

Judge W . T- - Holland of Greensbprg,
La., who is well and favorably known,
says: "I wojearaagol suffered greattv
(rim inuizesticn. Alter eat in c, creat
distress would invaiiably result, lasting
for nn hour or so and my nights wero
restless 1 concluded to try Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure and it cured me entirely,
Now my sleep is rotresiiing nnfl ingestion
oerfect." Sold by Foeha & Maspn.

Nn need to fear sudden attacks of
cholera infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea,
bu miner comnisit oi any sort n youtiave
Dr. r owle-'- Extract ol Wild Strawberry
n trie meuiciue cnesi.

Our Prices? Well ;they are simply
all rignt. iry ana see.

C. E. Brownkll, Second St.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

of

la on evory box of tho trenuln
Bromo-Ouinin- c tmoi

Dragged'Down
Feeling

In the loins.
Nervousness, unrefreshlng Bleep, despon-

dency.
It Is time you were doing something.
The kidneys were anciently called the

reins in yonr case they are holding the
reins and driving you into serious trouble.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Acts with the most direct, beneficial e fleet
on the kidneys. It contuins the best and
safest substances for correcting and toning
uiese organs.

AUCTION
ARE rOU-GOIN- TO HAVE A8ALEV

A. D. HALE,
AUCTIONEER

Will cry vour aalo at reason; bio rate
Live stock Bales a specialty.
Address, 'iangent, Ore.

To Cure n Cold in one Day
Take Laxative Bromo-Qulni- Tablet
lhiBBlpnaturo jemi,t, 00 evtrT
box. 25c.

Dissolution Notice.

Noticeie hereby)given that (be partner-
ship of J. N. Brandeberry and N. H.
Wheeler under tbe firm name of Bran-

deberry and Wheeler, baa been dissolv-

ed, N. H. Wheeler retiriug, and the
bn iness will be continued by J. N.
Br ndeberry. All parties knowing them
selves Indebted to the nrm will pleaBe
pay tbe same at once to J . N. Brande
berry, as it is desired to collect all old
accounts.

Albany, Or., Sept. 1, 1003.
I. N. Brandeberry,
N- - H, Wheeler.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that tbe part-

nership heretofore existing between Geo
S&Uins and A. J. Hodges under the firm
rflme of Oolllnb Hodges, has been

All accounts are payable to and
debtBby A. J. HodgeB.

Albany, Sept. 1, 1003.
Guo. Collins.
A. J. HODaxa,

For Sale on Terms to Suit.

JSO.acro fruit ranch with two evapar-atbrB- ,

live stock farm, implements com-ifldl-

with warehouse, on track at Jeff-
irtann. also 216 acreB hoavy saw timber
near K. It., takon up fourteen yearB ago,
rftnateii in Yamhill county and my
Brick reaidonce 3rd and Washington. StB,
Albany; furnished complete. All free
Mom incumbrances. Business and prop-
erty iiitorostB necoBBStntoB my returning
to uamornin. xiuro ia u uiuituumjact eomo firat-clas- B property. Call on
of address E. H Rhodes,

Albany.Orogon.

ALBANY DRESSED

BEEF CO

First St., opp-- ' Humberg Block

Oho!ce moots of all kinds.

Bargains
In Farm Lands, Timber Lands and

Oily Proporty call on or write
8 N. STEELE A 00.

Albany,

Notary Public and Justice of the Toace
Insurance Agent Precinct No.7

C0S1I0W & BLANCHARD,

Heal Estate and Insurance Agents

Collection and Notary Work.
Farm and stock land for sale. AIbo

sOmo good town and acre lots.

COSHOW & BLANOUARD,
"BrownBville, Oregon

OSTEOPATHIC

INFlliMARY

DRS. RAMSEY & PEWLBRD

All nervous and chronic dis

case treated.

Olllce: 220 Broadalbin St.
Consultation free. Phono 482

THE JERSEY DAIRY

IA. B. MILLER & SONS, Prop.

Pnra Jorsov Cream, Milk ana

Buttor supplied daily.
Leavo ordors at O. Moyer's

D. E. CHANDLER

Doob houae puintli'g. oalsomintag
and paper hnnitinit, inside and ont-s- ii

ownrk, well. He may be found
at 620 Kast Third etteot. Many
years experience.

PARKER BROTHERS
Grocers

and

Bakers
216 WEST FIRST STREET,, ALBANY OREGON,

First class goods in their season.
(Phone Black 521.

and satisfactorily at reasonable prices.

buy GROCERIES,
VEGETABLES

and FRUITS.

Terms of Democrat.
Daily. By carrier 10 centa a week

By mail 30 cents per month. nnlesB nald
in advance at 25c. Mail subscriptions
are always payable at the office.

Weekly. $1.25 in advance: 25o a year
aaaea up to tz.uu it permitted to run.

ltpays to pay in advance.

PUBLIC SALE.
Of High Grade Registered Short Horn

cattle.
At the IsOiD farm at Ward s Butte, five

miles nortb of Browmville, on Ihursday
Oct. 15. at 9 a. m.

Uttering to consit t ot iuu nead or cattle ,

including tiro head of registered cows,
Maul, Mollie, Fancy I 2nd, Annie and
Arminta. Che balance are liieh grade.
consisting of 15 head of old steera,
6 yeiiling steers, 10 steer caWes, 5 heifer
calves, 37 yearling heifers, 16 2 year
heifers, and breeding cows, besides 12

bead of young horse, 15 Logs and 60
stock sheep.

Terms: Under $10 cash, over that 6
months with approved aocurity witfou'
interest if paid when due if not 6 per
ce t from date.

Free lunch at noon. '

J.D. ISOM.
Geo. D. Barton, Auctioneer.

Star Baths.
having and BairCnttiue Parlors.
bairs, Porcellne Tuba. First Claes
t Black stand. .

roadalbin St. tetnecn 1st and 2nd.

FOR SALE

375 acres of cord famine lani H

milea east ol Sbedd, cood fa' m foi snvr.

dairying, stock, etc. loqnir.- ol .1. I5,

Cornett on the nlace.

Household Furniture
Por Sale.

As I am going aay from Albany I
will offer lor Bale at Public Auction, on
Monday, Sept. 28, 1903, at 2 o.clcek p.
m, at No. 13U fJirst street, tne intra
house east ol kubb nonse, an my aoueu-ho- ls

furniture and cooking utonsila, in-

cluding a first clatB cooking stove ranee.
There will be four bed room suits, rock- -

era, carpets, linolum, dining taoie ana
chairB, a big lot of dishes, sideboard,
cupboards, kitchen treasure, two heat-

ing stoveB, several spring mattresses
and top mattresses, aud numerous other
articles to De lounu in a wen iuru:uucu
hmi ThniR thinss will be sold w ith- -

out reierve and it will be a Bplendid

opportunity to get some gool housthold
lurmture at a reaeonauie euai,.

Mas. J. U. Howard Li iLBBEATn.
Ueo. D. Barton, Auctioneer.

Equalization Notice.

The County Board ol Equalization will

meet at the otlice of the County Clerk

Monday. October 19th, 1902, and lemain

in session six days for tbe purpose of

publicly examining tha assessment r'U
and to correct all errois in valuation, de-

scription or qualities of land, lo-- or
other property and all persons Intereeten
are herobv nnlifiea to appear at the
annolnihd time and nlace and il it shall
appear to said board that any lands, lots
or other property be aeee?eed twice or
aeeseed in the name of any person or
persona noi the owner thereor.or asset Bea

under or beyond its value, or any lands,
lots or other property not aseeseed they
will make the proper correction.

V. B. McK.night,
County AaBcesor.

Q "V" W Washing and iron
OiVri V' mg by dozen o

eon, Goci'iwork.

tKo Kuwoj that cure n colli in ouo day


